This paper deals with guiding behaviour of a diesel-electric locomotive equipped with new three-axle bogies which were developed in co-operation of the company CZ LOKO and the Faculty of Transport Engineering of the University of Pardubice. At first, the design of the new bogie intended for the track gauge 1520 mm is shortly introduced. Then, the attention is paid to three different variants of secondary suspension design and their influence on lateral force effects of the locomotive on track in curves. The assessment is performed by means of the multibody simulation tool "SJKV" and it takes into account GOST standards. Possibilities of application of a system of active elements for bogie steering are also evaluated.
Introduction
In years 2015 to 2017, Faculty of Transport Engineering of the University of Pardubice participated on the R&D project No. TH01010455 of the Technology Agency of the Czech Republic solved by the company CZ LOKO, a.s. The aim of this project was development of a new three-axle bogie intended for a six-axle diesel-electric locomotive for the track gauge 1 520 mm including manufacturing of a bogie prototype (see [5] ).
Generally, a well-known problem of standard three-axle locomotive bogies is a high level of lateral force interaction of the vehicle on the track in curves as well as a lower level of the safety against derailment (in comparison with common two-axle bogies). Therefore, some special technical solutions leading to an improvement of dynamic properties of the three-axle bogies (e.g. lateral free play of the intermediate wheelset, mechanical systems for radial bogie steering, using of special suspension elements in secondary suspension stage etc.) are applied in modern bogie design (see, e.g., [1, 11] ).
During the development of the new bogie, a special attention was paid to the design solution of secondary suspension and connection between the vehicle body and the bogie. In the secondary suspension stage, two sets of flexi-coil springs in combination with tilting rubber-metal pads are proposed for use on each bogie. The tilting pad allows reaching of acceptable values of stress in the spring material at the horizontal deformation of the spring/pad assembly, i.e. especially at the rotation of the bogie relatively to the vehicle body if the flexi-coil effect is used. The second effect of application of the tilting pads under the secondary springs is their significant and directionally dependent influence on the horizontal stiffness.
The horizontal stiffness characteristics of the spring/pad assembly are strongly dependent on type of the used pad. Therefore, an influence of two different types of the tilting pads on the dynamic properties of the whole vehicle is observed in this work. Although some analytical methods of estimation of the horizontal stiffness characteristics of flexi-coil springs with pads exist (see, e.g., [2, 7, 8] ), their application is problematic because of required detailed knowledge of parameters of the pads. Besides to that, the analytical calculations usually provide only approximate results and different calculation methods provide different results. Therefore, the horizontal stiffness characteristics of the investigated spring/pad assemblies were determined experimentally on the dynamic test stand of the Faculty of Transport Engineering in Pardubice and subsequently used as input data for the multi-body simulations.
Description of design solution of the new bogie
The new three-axle bogie CZ LOKO for the track gauge 1 520 mm consists of a welded frame and three wheelsets with a wheelbase of 2 × 1 850 mm. The wheelsets are guided in the bogie frame by means of longitudinal rods; the primary suspension is realized by a couple of flexi-coil springs per axle box and supplemented with a vertical hydraulic damper situated in one of the primary springs. Lateral and vertical bump stops are solved in the top part of individual axle boxes. The wheels with a nominal diameter of 1 100 mm are equipped with disc mounted brake discs. Traction drive is ensured by individually controlled axle-mounted asynchronous traction motors with a maximum power of 3 × 366 kW. The longitudinal force transmission between the bogie frame and the vehicle body is performed by means of an eccentrically situated (longitudinally shifted) pivot. The secondary suspension consists of three flexi-coil springs situated on each longitudinal beam of the bogie frame. On the bottom end of the springs, the tilting rubber-metal pads are proposed for use. These pads are oriented in such way that their axes of tilting head to the centre of the pivot for longitudinal force transmission. This solution ensures minimization of the bogie yaw resistance. The secondary suspension is supplemented by lateral and vertical hydraulic dampers as well as lateral and vertical bump stops. Optionally, the bogie can be equipped with a laterally situated active element for bogie steering in small-radius curves on the front beam of the bogie frame; this active element can also serve as a bogie yaw damper during run of the vehicle in straight track. The proposed design solution of the connection between the vehicle body and the bogie frame is registered as a protected technical solution (see [6] ). A 3D model of the bogie is presented in Fig. 1 ; in Fig. 2 , a finished bogie prototype in shown. The total mass of the new three-axle bogie is approximately 19 t; its more detailed description can be found in [5] .
Possible arrangements of secondary suspension
During the development of the bogie, three versions of arrangement of the secondary suspension were considered for a virtual locomotive with total mass of 138 t (i.e. axle load of 23 t) and 150 t (i.e. axle load of 25 t). Each of them shows different properties from the point of view of guiding behaviour of the locomotive and possible application of active elements for bogie steering.
The first variant is the application of flexi-coil springs without the tilting pads. This solution shows a high value of the bogie yaw resistance and the spring material is intensively loaded at the movement of the bogie relative to the vehicle body, especially at the bogie rotation. The high value of the bogie yaw resistance leads to a high quasistatic guiding force acting on the outer wheel of the first wheelset in small-radius curves; the stress in spring material limits maximum allowable deformation of the springs in horizontal plane and therefore also the minimum curve radius in which the locomotive can be operated. This limitation depends also on dimensional parameters of the vehicle, i.e. on the distance between bogie pivots.
The second variant is the application of tilting rubber-metal pads with cylindrical tilting surface (pad "A") under the flexi-coil springs. This variant (see Fig. 3 ) shows a very significant difference between the stiffness of the spring/pad assembly in the direction, in which the pad allows tilting (0 deg), and in the perpendicular direction (90 deg). Whereas the lateral stiffness in the direction "90 deg" is close to the lateral stiffness of the spring itself, the lateral stiffness in the direction "0 deg" can be zero or even negative for higher values of vertical load of the spring/pad assembly. Therefore, this solution is characterized with a maximum reduction of the bogie yaw resistance at rotation of the bogie relatively to the vehicle body in laterally centred position. Properties of springs with this type of pads (including their influence on guiding behaviour of a standard four-axle locomotive in small-radius curves) are also an object of paper [9] . The last observed alternative is the application of tilting rubber-metal pads with specially shaped tilting surface (pad "B") under the flexi-coil springs. In comparison with the pad "A", this variant (see Fig. 4 ) is characterized with a more significant decrease of the lateral stiffness of the spring/pad assembly in the direction "90 deg" but not so significant decrease of its lateral stiffness in the direction "0 deg".
The horizontal characteristics of the considered spring/pad assemblies depicted in Figs. 3 and 4 were obtained as a mathematical approximation of the measured horizontal force F xy in dependence on the vertical load F z of the spring/pad assembly, the direction α of loading relatively to the pad orientation and the horizontal deformation Δ xy of the spring with pad as follows
In Figs. 3 and 4, only the characteristics for the considered static vertical load of the spring/pad assembly of 82.5 kN are presented. As a particular example of the approximation, a function defining the horizontal characteristic of the investigated flexi-coil spring in combination with the tilting pad "B" can be introduced -the horizontal force F xy is expressed as a polynomial function of the horizontal deformation Δ xy in the form
where the coefficients C i are defined in dependence on the direction of loading α as
and the dependence on the vertical load F z of the spring/pad assembly is defined by means of the coefficients B ij
Therefore, the system of coefficients A ijk defines the general approximation function (1) and the calculation of these constants for the particular case is based on application of least square method on the test results. A comparison of the experimentally determined horizontal characteristics of the relevant flexi-coil spring with tilting pad "B" with the above described mathematical approximation is shown in graphs in Fig. 5 . In the left graph, a force-deformation dependence is presented for various directions of loading under the condition of vertical load of 85 kN; in the right graph, a dependence of the force on the direction of loading is depicted for various vertical loads under the condition of deformation of 50 mm. The observed differences between the measured and approximated values of horizontal force in the spring/pad assembly for given conditions range in order of tenths of kN, i.e. approximately up to 10%. The simulations were performed by means of a new version of the original multi-body simulation tool "SJKV-CZL3nP v.3" developed at the Faculty of Transport Engineering of the University of Pardubice. In the current version, the vehicle model is represented as a mechanical system with totally 126 degrees of freedom assigned to 27 rigid bodies (wheelsets, axle boxes, nose-suspended traction motors, bogie frames and vehicle body). Generally, the architecture of the system "SJKV" is based on program units solving individual problems of the multi-body simulation (deformation of joints, joint forces, wheel/rail contact forces including geometric wheelset/track relationship and adhesion, accelerations of individual rigid bodies, numerical integration of equations of motion etc.). The wheel/rail contact is modelled as one-point and rigid and defined by means of characteristics of wheel/rail contact geometry. A more detailed description of the simulation software "SJKV" can be found in papers [10, 12] .
In comparison with "standard" multi-body vehicle models, the most important particularities of the force joints applied in the system "SJKV-CZL3nP" consist in the used models of secondary suspension (consisting of the flexi-coil springs with rubber-metal tilting pads) as well as a model of active elements for radial bogie steering. The above mentioned mathematical descriptions of non-linear stiffness characteristics of the investigated spring/pad assemblies are implemented in a form of relevant functions in the program unit solving the force joints between individual bodies (bogie frames and the vehicle body). The proposed system of active elements for bogie steering in small-radius curves uses two electro-hydraulic active elements situated laterally on the outer front beams of individual bogie frames (see the scheme in Fig. 7 ). These active elements can exert a tensile or compressive force of a constant magnitude and therefore, they can help to steer the bogies into a position with a smaller angle of attack. The function (activation/deactivation) of the active elements is controlled on basis of signals from integrated position sensors giving information about rotation of the bogies. If a limit value of deformation for activation/deactivation of the active element is reached, the relevant active element starts/stops exerting the force of a predefined magnitude. A more detailed description of the proposed system of active elements is presented in [5] . 
Influence of tilting pads under secondary springs on guiding behaviour of locomotive
In the first stage, an influence of both types of the tilting rubber-metal pads under the secondary flexi-coil springs on guiding behaviour of the investigated locomotive was observed. In Fig. 7 , there is depicted a scheme of the locomotive including the used numbering of individual wheels. The simulation results in a form of reached values of quasistatic guiding force acting on individual wheels during the run of the vehicle through the considered curve are presented in Fig. 8 . For purposes of assessment of the influence of the tilting pads "A" and "B" (without the contribution of the system of active elements for bogie steering), only the right (black) bar from each triplet of bars is relevant for individual wheels.
The application of the tilting pads leads to decrease of the quasistatic guiding force acting on the leading wheel of the front bogie (wheel 12) and increase of the force on the leading wheel of the rear bogie (wheel 42) in comparison with the version without pads. The quasistatic 2 kN (pads "B") . These results correspond to the reduction of bogie yaw resistance (as a consequence of the pad application) in combination with the proposed bogie concept with longitudinally shifted bogie pivots (the moment of leading force on wheel 12 to relevant bogie pivot is higher than the corresponding moment of leading force on wheel 42).
The changes of reached values of quasistatic guiding force are also observable on the other (not-leading) wheels but these are not so significant because of markedly lower absolute value of the force. In order to assess a level of wear in wheel/rail contact, friction power P f was used. This quantity can be defined for each wheel/rail contact point as
where T x and T y are longitudinal and lateral creep forces in wheel/rail contact, ϑ x and ϑ y are relevant relative longitudinal and lateral creepages, γ is an actual inclination of contact plane and v is the vehicle speed. In case of assessment a sum of friction power values on all wheels of the vehicle, the version of the locomotive without the tilting pads shows under the considered conditions the total friction power of 37.3 kW and the application of both types of pads leads to a reduction of this value by approximately 1.5%. Because the tilting pads influence not only the bogie yaw resistance but also the stiffness of lateral secondary suspension, lateral deformations of the connection between the vehicle body and individual bogie frames as well as the roll coefficient of vehicle body were observed during the simulations. In the left bar chart in Fig. 9 , there are presented reached values of the lateral shift of individual bogie pivots relatively to relevant bogie frames. The lightened value of 20 mm represents the proposed lateral clearance of bogie pivots; the value of 40 mm represents the maximum elastic deformation of proposed bump stops. Under the considered conditions (defined with a relatively high value of unbalanced lateral acceleration), it is evident that the lateral bogie clearance is not used up only in case of the secondary suspension without the tilting pads. In case of the application of tilting pads, the elastic deformation of lateral bump stops is used. However, the version with the tilting pads "B" shows lower values of lateral shift of the bogie pivots relatively to relevant bogie frames and therefore it can be assumed to be better than the version with the tilting pads "A".
From the point of view of the roll coefficient of vehicle body, both versions of locomotive with the tilting pads show higher values than the version without pads. The roll coefficient s R can be calculated on basis of the steady value of the lateral accelerationÿ * measured on the vehicle body (and presented for individual cases in right bar chart in Fig. 9 ) as
where a n is the unbalanced lateral acceleration. Whereas the considered version of locomotive without the tilting pads shows the roll coefficient of 0.17, in case of the pads "A" it is 0.22 and 0.21 in case of the pads"B". Therefore, the observed increase of the roll coefficient of vehicle body caused by the tilting pads is acceptable.
Influence of active elements for bogie steering on guiding behaviour of locomotive
In the next stage, an influence of the proposed (optional) system of active elements for bogie steering on guiding behaviour of the locomotive with different arrangement of the secondary suspension (without tilting pads, with pads "A", with pads "B") was investigated. This investigation was performed for two levels of force acting in individual active elements and its results were compared with properties of the locomotive without active elements. The simulation results demonstrating the influence of active element system on the quasistatic guiding forces acting on individual wheels of the locomotive during its run through the considered curve are presented in Fig. 8 . For each investigated version of the locomotive (without tilting pads, with pads "A", with pads "B"), results for a maximum force in the active elements of 9 kN and 18 kN are assigned and compared with relevant results obtained with the model of locomotive without the active elements. It is evident that the system of active elements helps to redistribute the guiding forces on individual wheels more evenly -especially a decrease of the force acting on outer wheel of the first wheelset in each bogie is compensated by an increase of the force on outer wheel of the third wheelset. In the considered situation, the reduction of the quasistatic guiding force acting on leading wheels of individual bogies is approximately about 10 kN in case of the locomotive without tilting pads and 12 up to 15 kN in case of the locomotives with tilting pads under the secondary springs. These values were reached for the maximum force in active elements of 18 kN; for the half force in the active elements, the reduction of the guiding forces has also approximately half value. In comparison with the relevant version of locomotive without active elements, the total friction power in wheel/rail contact is reduced by approximately 5% in case of the maximum force in active elements of 9 kN and 10% in case of the maximum force in active elements of 18 kN.
The left bar chart in Fig. 9 demonstrates the influence of active element system on the lateral shift of individual bogie pivots relatively to relevant bogie frames. It is evident that the force action of active elements leads to higher displacements on the front bogie and simultaneously to smaller displacements on the rear bogie. Especially in case of the pads "A" and higher values of the force in active elements, the lateral clearance on the front bogie can be totally used up which is undesirable. The roll coefficient of the vehicle body is not influenced significantly by means of the system of active elements.
Assessment of safety against derailment according to GOST standards
Besides the simulations performed in order to assess the influence of different design solutions of the secondary suspension and the contribution of active elements for bogie steering, further simulations were performed in order to evaluate dynamic properties of the locomotive equipped with the new bogies according to Russian standards (GOST).
Generally, one of the most important quantities, which are assessed in framework of acceptance process of new railway vehicles worldwide, is safety against derailment. Whereas the assessment of safety against derailment during on-track tests according to European standards and UIC leaflets is based on evaluation of the ratio of guiding force and wheel load Y /Q on individual wheels and the maximum value of this ratio should not exceed a defined maximum value (usually 0.8), the Russian standard GOST R 55513-2013 [4] introduces a coefficient λ which can be calculated for each wheelset as
where quantities C 1 and C 2 are defined as:
and individual symbols have following meaning: B 0 is a static load of individual axle boxes, F fwzi are dynamic forces in primary suspension, G usm is a weight of unsuspended masses per wheel, H is a frame force, 2s is a distance between rolling circles, r is a nominal wheel radius, b is a half of lateral distance between centres of axle boxes, dimensions a i represent a distance between relevant centre of axle box and plane of rolling circle, β is a flange angle and values of μ i represent friction coefficient in wheel/rail contact. The quantities with subscript 1 Fig. 10 . Scheme of forces acting on a wheelset and used for assessment of safety against derailment by means of coefficient λ according to GOST R 55513-2013 [4] are related to the inner wheel (wheel 1); subscript 2 refers to the outer wheel (wheel 2). The considered parameters are depicted in Fig. 10 . On basis of the simulation results, behaviour of the coefficient λ can be calculated for all wheelsets of the investigated vehicle. In Fig. 11 , there are presented relevant results for the first wheelset of the locomotive with different arrangements of the secondary suspension (without tilting pads, with pads "A", with pads "B") and without the system of active elements for bogie steering. These results were obtained at simulation of run of the vehicle on a track with real (measured) track irregularities. It is evident that the lowest values shows the locomotive without tilting pads (mean value in the curve: 2.41, standard deviation: 0.09, minimum value: 2.18); in case of the locomotive with pads "A"/"B", these values are following -mean: 2.57/2.53, standard deviation: 0.10/0.10, minimum: 2.32/2.29.
The limit value of λ according to [4] is defined as 1.4 and the measured values should not be lower. Therefore, the results of all investigated variants meet this requirement. 
Conclusion
This paper deals with an assessment of influence of different types of tilting rubber-metal pads under secondary flexi-coil springs of a locomotive equipped with new three-axle bogies on guiding behaviour of the vehicle in small-radius curves, including an example of assessment of safety against derailment according to GOST standards. An effect of a system of active elements for bogie steering on dynamic properties of the locomotive and its usability is also discussed. On bases of the presented results, following conclusions can be stated:
• The considered tilting pads under the secondary flexi-coil springs reduce the bogie yaw resistance significantly and therefore their application leads to a decrease of quasistatic guiding force acting on outer wheel of the first wheelset in small-radius curves. In the investigated cases, this guiding force reduction caused by application of the tilting pads has a value of approximately 7%.
• The tilting pads under the secondary springs also reduce the lateral stiffness of the secondary suspension and therefore their application leads to higher lateral displacements between the vehicle body and the bogie frames under given conditions (unbalanced lateral acceleration, mass of vehicle body). Therefore, the overall lateral stiffness characteristic of the joint vehicle body/bogie frame (consisting of the flexi-coil springs with pads and lateral bump stops) has to be optimized for particular application (i.e. for mass and dimensional parameters of the vehicle).
• The proposed system of active elements for bogie steering allows a very significant reduction of the guiding forces acting on outer wheels of leading wheelsets in both bogies. In case of the first wheelset, the guiding force can be reduced by approximately 15 up to 20%. A reduction of the total friction power in wheel/rail contact up to 10% can be also reached. However, the proposed system of active bogie steering disposing with high forces in active elements can be simply applied only on a locomotive without tilting pads under the secondary spring. In case of a locomotive equipped with the considered tilting pads (especially of the type "A"), a system of active lateral suspension would have to be supplemented to minimize the lateral deformation of secondary suspension, or only limited values of forces in active elements (with respect to the vehicle parameters) should be applied.
